C ontinued experim ents on the gases obtained by heatin g the m inerals b ro ggerite and euxenite in vacuo have revealed th e presence in th e spectrum of an im portant line in the infra-red. By comparisons w ith th e solar spectrum in th e first order g ra tin g spectrum , the wave le n g th of th e line h as been approxim ately determ ined as 7065. There ■can be little doubt, from th e observations w hich have been made, th a t th is new line is coincident w ith a chromospheric line which occurs in Y oung's list, having a frequency of 100, of which the w ave-length on, R ow land's scale is stated to be 7065'5.
I t follows therefore th a t, besides th e hydrogen lines, all three chrom ospheric lines in Y oung's list w hich have a frequency of 100 have now been recorded in th e spectra of th e new gas or gases Dbtained from m inerals by th e distillation m ethod.
These are as fo llo w s:-7065-5 5875-98 4471-8
The w ave-lengths of th e lines are in R ow land's scale, as given in S ch em er's " A stronom ical Spectroscopy."* In a p artia l revision of his chrom ospheric list, Professor Y oung gives th e corona line 5316 79 as also having a frequency of 100 in th e chromosphere, but, up to the present, th is line has n o t been observed in the laboratory.
